Radical Hope

2020 Virlina District

Virtual Conference

In-Person Gathering has been cancelled.

November 13th & 14th

Join us for on-line videos or DVDs, reports booklets, mail-in voting, and prerecorded worship and business.

“This then is how you should pray: “Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven.”

—Matthew 6: 9-10

Online service: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Ministers & Spouses Dinner
The Annual Dinner for Ministers and Spouses has been cancelled.

Conference Registration
Delegates must register by September 21 with a $25.00 fee made out to Virlina District 4302 Plantation Road, NE, Roanoke, VA 24012. Non-delegates may purchase a report booklet by September 21 for $5.00. Ballots will be voted on by mail.

Worship
Speakers: Moderator Cathy Huffman, David Radcliff, Adam Stultz, Ted Turner, Emily Laprade VanPelt, and John Thompson.
Music: Variety of special music provided by individuals, choirs and bands of Virlina District.

Prerecorded SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Posters, Fliers, Pamphlets and Inserts
The packet to be sent to all registered pastors and delegates will include information from the District, Church of the Brethren agencies, and Camp Bethel. Please distribute to the appropriate leadership in your congregations.

Children & Youth Activities
The Conference Artwork was done by eighth grader Lauren Kelley as part of a Graphic Arts assignment at The Gereau Center for Applied Technology in Rocky Mount, Virginia. All children and youth of Virlina are invited to draw their vision of the conference theme, “Radical Hope: Glimpses of the Kingdom” from Matthew 6: 9-10. Send all artwork, with your name, age, and congregation, to Mary St.John at virlina2@aol.com or mail to 3402 Plantation Road, NE Roanoke, VA 24012. The art will be featured in our recorded on-line conference.

Deadline to receive art is October 30.
Middle and High School Youth will have a recorded Bible Study from Bridgewater’s IYC team on www.virlina.org.

Business Sessions
The prerecorded business and worship video will include opening remarks by 2021 Annual Conference Moderator Paul Mundey, ballot results, affirmation of the budget, prayer for Virlina’s 2021 leadership and the installation of 2021 Moderator Greg Fleshman.

2020 Officers
Moderator: Cathy Huffman
Moderator Elect: Greg Fleshman
Clerk: Pam Clark

Forms and information are available online!
http://virlina.org/district-conference.html